
1 grent welcome home
,. wns planned for hlm

_- ,,. Utlca. but It had to be

*d off. It may, however. be <*ar-

wa out to-morrow on hls nrrlvnl there
An effort was made to-day to leain

Mr. Sherman'* wishes wlth reference
10 the selection of n national chalrman
to con.luet the Republlcan campalgn.
No cxproFsion could bc obtalne.l from

him dlrectly. One nf Mr. Sherman s

iioieat friends sald. however, that ir

the chalrmanshlp .inestlon were left to

hlm. the vlce-presldentlal candidate
ivoul.I chooso Myron T. Herrlck, of

Cleveland. whom lie regarded as the

most ovailnble man having the neces¬

sary quallncations to flll thls mapot"-
tant positlon.

LOEB FOR"CHAIRMAN (?)
rr.sldent's Seerclnry MaJ* Beiionte Head

of Republlcan tuniinltlrc.
OYSTER BAY, L. I".. June 22..ln

practical secluslon to-day und tc. some

extent ln resting. Presldent. Roosevelt
Mijdyed .himself at Sugamore Hill

spendlng the hottest day readlng und

looklng after only.-such otflclal >u» -

ness as requlred hls lmmedlate nt-

tentlon when Secretnry Loeb called.
USte ln the day the Presldent took
bis dallv exerclse.
A movement ls atoot among somo

of the cituens of the village to petl¬
tlon the Presldent to ask feecretarj,
Tnft to mako a speech to the penp 1ft

when he vlslta Sagamore Hill tliis

^TTho President will havo nothing to

snv reganllng the report from BoSto:n
to the effect that he hns Interce^ed
wlth Presldenl l'.iiot. of Harvard unl-
v-i'ltv on behalf of the members of
Harvard varslty crews. who were dis-

mlssed, He will ncither affirm nor

(l.iiv the report. . , .

From "ecretary Loeb notlilm. could
l,e 1,-arned regar.ling hls posslble ap-
nointment by the subcommittee as

.1, irmnn Of the Republlcan Nat.onal
Commlttee. lt is belleved here that du
Ing Se,-retnry Taft's vislt some course

... actlon ln the matter will be dcfln-
ltely declded upon.

CITY TtfCELEBRATE
l.cncrnl Hollday When Tnft Is Form-

ollv Xotlflcd of N omlnntlon.
CINCINNATI, OHIO. Juno 22..A

g.neral hollday for the day when Wll¬
llam Howard Taft will be formally
notlfied of his nomlnatlon ns Repub¬
llcan candidate for the pre.Idenry la

r'anned by the local organlzatlons, IhO
ctlebratlOn to be entlrely non-partl-
san. Commlttees met _o_$lay at tho

"Buslnesi Men's Club to begln prepa-
ratlons. Banks. buslness houses and

factorles of the clty will be closed.
The notiflc-ulon commlttee. whlch rep-
resents every State and Terrltory o

the countrv, and whlch was appolnted
bv the Republlcan National Conven¬
tion will be welcomed and entertnlned
ai a speclal receptlon. There will bc

a blg parade and outdoor demonstra-
t.ons. the details of whlch have noi
uetn worked out. It taj.rol.ablc tha
the celebrr-tlon will be held ln ono oi

the parks, and that Secretary Tafl
will be invited to make an address
It Is also suggested that the notlfica-
tlon be made a publlc functlon.

TAFT OX PRESIDENCY.

Wrltes Artlclc Deflnlng Dutles nad Ej.
nctlons «>f Offlco.

NEW YORK. June 22..Secretary Wil
llaai H. Taft hns wrltten the followlng
artlcle on hls conceptlon of the presl
dency for the current issuc rt^Col
ller's Weekly: .----

.'In the four years that I have beei
a number of- the Cablnet I have becony
sufflciently famlliar with the responsl
l.ilities and burdens of the presldenc:
to know that no man can afford undul
to seek that grea*- offlce. If he ls at
tracted by honor and power alon<
wlthout the hope of belng useful. h
!« unworthy of the honor and unfi
loi tht bm cf the power. He must pro
.*-'- for th-e safce of hls own peace o

-.;* ----- ti b« Presldent to beln

i ._._:-.'_ he -Stand-i !s for th
¦-¦-.-, -. -.-- natlon h« *.f '-"

-' -.:.'-.-¦ * _;--:r-_rF
.' -'-.--.._ --..-. for electk.

gro-
1th t
>t_ld

.-'.- tlH. _ss..._!als of a'.l the d.
¦¦-.-. !b it ."J'.* government and ui

:. I'ng ""tlie strain of countless li
ttrvlewK Eta should look not on
* thos? in office. but to those out
". <¦ In all bfanches of private a

.'..;.. for Ihformatfon and opinlon.
order that he may arrlve at the tru
when he ls suiro.inded by the confli
of interests which come to hlm wl
the fatr words of tlie special pleadei

"In most senses. though the mo

jought after. he Is the Iniiellest mi
in the Unlted States. Elected dlrec
ly by the people their representatl

"b'ead, from them. ln .the soher thoug
nf the majorlty. he will get liis be
counsel. Though inrlif ference or pr
occupation wlth private affairs m
keep them from attendlng prlmari
or .canning closely either candid*
or measures, they can centre on t
PreMdent as their instrument. the
prffsion of their wishes. He should
always near the people in thought. a

as near them in person as hls positl
.wjll permlt. In common wlth the p.
ple, he ls humane and he must a. k th
charlty for his mistakes. When tl'
have ceased to believe ln hls Blncer
and uprightness of purpose, liis is
..heerlcss lask. Once convtneed tl
he has dlvlned and is carrying (

their real wish. nelther elated by
ephemeral outburBt of applause nor
yerted by any outburst~of censure,
must proceed unwaverlngly, always
lawful methods, to the nccomplishm
of the popular will,
"From Washlngton. he may learn

V.illty, fortitu.le and forthrlglitii'
Llneoln's life an.l speeches must bc-
fourre of 'inspiratlon when he ls n
understood. and he has to say to h
self 'patlenco and eheer.' lt ls oa:
sliicD we had Lincolu tlian it was

a

Any Form o£ Harsh Physic
You know what castor oil, pills and

harsh cathartics do by the griping
pains that follow.

You can feel how the stornach and
bowels aro irritated.

That is how harsh physic gets its effect
.by causing the bowel fiuids to
flow.

They act as pepper acts in the eyfes or
the nostrils. Pepper causes fluids
to flow.

But do you thinle it right totreat mero*
branes in that way .the '.eader
membranes of children?

Cascarets aro tba only laxative that
should ever be given to children.

They are vegetable-gentlc ar.d natural
Tbty are as barralcss as f-jcd.

Children like them because they are
candy. And because they never
cause pain.

Even grown people are injured by everydoseof drasfic cathartics. Children
are doubly injured.

Thc use of hars/i physic, if continued,is boundtoeudinchronicdyspepsia!
Cascarets are candy tablotj. They nre toldby a drucclsta, but never In bult. lie sure loect the cenulne. wlth CCC on evny ublnirhe bo» li marked like thli:

... ..cstpoclel box is lOcrmt.
l-. VJir,'.'i^?''¦'«r<-. .>'ment box 50 centsU.lwu.WO buact sold annually.

'75my^&<rtftU

Cl! you're. going to New
York you'll find the men

there wearirtg -wide-brlm
Straw Hats.
CThat's the vogue this sea¬

son.

CThey're herel
C$1.80 to the "Dunlap" or

"Hea.th" at $5.
CGenuine Panamas, $6.

C.The Ht of a Shoe is more
neeessary to comlort in
summer than in winter.
COurs fit.,
C$3.80, $4, $8 and $6.

Line-Up on Platform
Probable strength for radlcal
platform ..-.. 474

Probable strength for conserva-
tlvo platform . **3°

Doubtful . S4
Bryan's probable strengUi ln

resolutlons committeo . 32
Conservatlve strength resolu¬

tlons committee. 19.
Doubtful . -

' Llne-up on candldates:
Instructed for Bryan . 691
Unlnstructed but classed for
Bryan. I5*

Instructed or classed for Gray... 35
Instructed for Johnson . 22
Not Instructed or classlfied- .6
Delegates elocted probnbly antl-
Bryan _. 3S

To be elected thls week . 63
.Now York Herald.

P
Lc

fore to bo a good President. He set
a standard.

"It remalncd for Roosevelt to prove
how the people wlll respond to n strong
und true leadership when the hour has
como for great reforms. The pollcies
which he Inaugurnted must be con¬

tinued nnd devoloped. Thoy are right.
nnd they are thc pollcies of thc people.

"For that reaaon. hla succeasor may well
dlsicgard any charge ot lack of orlginaJltj*.
If he does not make an entlrely new pro¬
gram of his own.
"A rresi.lent at thla tlme has work before

hlm clearly deflned. Tho enforcement of the
law, equally agalnat hlgh and low, the pow-
erful and the weak. ahould be his flrst
thought. The danger to our country from
laxity or favorltlnm In thla ls the greatest
one we. have face. The conservation of our
natural resource* and thelr development for
the use of all along the lines of the equa.1
opportunity, too, must command hls Imm*-
dlate a-ttentlon. It Bhould b? hla alm to

glve hlgh tone to hla adminlatratlon as Mr.
Roosevelt surrounded hlmself with men with
earnest. enthuslastlc intereat ln the publlc
weal a.nd of the cleanest, but most eftectlve
methoda."

ST. LUKE HALL
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Flre d»stroyed at 2:35 o'clock thls
morning. destroyed St. Luke Hall, on

Twenty-Sixth Street, between R. and
S. and two houses occupled by negroes.
which are locatjed next door. The hall,
which ls used by negroes, was a two-
story frame structure.

I Tiremen removed a sick woman from
er.« of the blazing houses to a place

CLUB WOMEN'S CONVENTION

,-in.

Mnn«- at Bo«t(.n Attend .Mnlh Bieiinlul
>Ie«*tliiE.

BOSTON. June 22..Every train com-
ing into Bofton to-day swelled the num¬
ber of arrlvals of delegates to ihe
Ninth Biennial Conventlon of tho Gen¬
eral Federatlon of Wornen's Clubs. ahdl
ir was exp**cted that after the arriv'al
of the late evening trains more than
2.000 of the 2,500 club women expected
to attend the meetlngs of the conven¬
tlon durlng the next two weeks were
in the cltv. Many ot those arriving
to-dav came as members of delegations
from State federations, whllo in sor.ie
cases the clubs ol a single city had
ch.artered speclal trains for the trans¬
portatlon of thelr reprosentatlves.
Among these was the delegatlon

ffom Chicago. which came more than
600 strong. The receptlon commlt-
tee's repros^ntatlves, ot whom there
were hundreds, met the delegates as
they arrlved and plloted them to their
apartments and assisted in carlng for
them.
The sessions of the convention proper

wlll be ne'.d in Symphony Hall.

Voiniis -\Vrny I« Held.
[Spertal to The Tlmes-Dlsoatch.]

NORFOLK. VA., June 22..-J. Gailey
AVray. of Knoxvllle, Tenn., was ar¬

rested nnd Is belng held by the po¬
llce at the request of hls father.
Young Wray, it is declared, from over-

sludy, was In a nervous condltion at
the close of the Universlty of Virglnla,
and was sent to a santtarium near

Baltlmore. He sllpped away and came
to Norfolk.

be-

No Vote on i'-ucIuk llill.
BATON ROUGE, LA.. June 22..At 9

o'clock the Loulslana i-itnto l.eglslaturo
adjourned wlthout taking n vote on

¦..¦¦tho Locke antlrncing blll. The measuro
s'er wlu come up agaln when the body rc-

convenes at noon to-morrow.

TO STIFLE
RAD1CAL ELIOSE

!aders FrepaHng to Administer
Knock-Out J31ow to Govern¬

ment Ownership Plan.
Times-Dlapatch Burenu.

Munsey Bullding,
Waahlngton, D. C, Juno 22.

Sevoral Influentlal Democrats, who
II partlcipato In the dollberatlons
the Denver conventlon, are prepar-
f-to administer n knockout blow to
i government ownership Idea. Tho
m Is to have thc propositlon declar-
f for ov.nc-rshlp of railway lines by
> government advanced in tho Com*
ttee on Rcsolutlon nnd then voted
wn bv nn overwhelmlng vote. In
ler to niako the position of the party
thls subject more pronounced, lt

iy be that an effort wlll be mado
"the floor of the conventlon to have
d Idea Incorpornted in the party
¦tform. which offort vrtll be prompt*
defeated. ., ,,,

:t ls understood that Roger bullivan,
inber of thu nntlonnl committee from
Inols.one of the most plttcr op-
nonts of Mr. Bi'S'ftn, although he Is
w much piore friendly than former-
-Is tho crlglnntor of the schemo to
ve tho propositlon ndvnncod and
in kllled by nn overwhelmlng vote.
rhe Republlcans have already Incil-
;ed thnt they are going to make
vernmont ownership of rallway llnos,
suggested by Mr. Bryan In his Mad-
n Square Garden fpeech, a leading
ue of the campaign. However. there
not the slightest chftnee that the

iventlon at Denver will adopt any-

Ing even squlntlng at government
nership.

Klglit In Committee.
lt ls qulte evldent thnt there wlll be

flght In tho committee on resolutlon?
er several matters, which «rtil he

nsidcred us su\-,ect for Pl^tor,m
claratlon. Tho contondlng forces wni

lined up as "rndlcsls" nnd rti-

mals." not "safe and sanc,' as the

nservatlvos were termed ln the con-

ntion which nomlnated AUon b.

rker for the presldency. but thej
11 be practlcally the same people. cto-

g business under a dlfferent name.

rgliiia's delegatlon of twenty-four
classed us "rntlonal."
Mr Rrvan will probably be nomt-
ued unnnlmously. but it ls a matter
axave doubt whether hc wlll be

)1(f!o write the pWormornomlnate
a runnlng mate. It ls clalmedjthat
,e ..radlcalB" wlll haye 474 votesi !n
,e conventlon and the J.t,*ontallL
o. wlth slxty-four doubtful. lt
rured out that the "radlcals wlll

iritrol thlrtv-two members of tho com*

Ittee wnlle the other wing will con,
ol nlnetecn members, leavlng two in

3The votes of the Terrltories of
llska. Hawall. the PhllipP hes and
orto Rlco may enable the "rndiqals
, domlnate the committee. The com*

Ittee"« the Kansas Clty conventlon
t 1900 wns controlled by Mr. Bryan
v* but one vote, npd lt was the vote
the delegate from Hawall which put

¦ee colnnse on sllver into the plat-
*.,-m of tliat year. It would not bc
iroVuing »" the decldlng vote in thc
sBOluUons committee at Denvei
liould b" east by tho delegates frorr
e Territoiles and insular possen*

lons though not one of their con-

tituents has a vote ln a general elec

As to Clinlrinnuslilp.
Thc chalrmanship of the committee
. esolutions ls a.-subject.to- which
emocrnts nre devotlng much .*»»*-«
enntor Daniel wns chairman of thc

nolutlons committee at the St. LouU
-nventlon four years ago and hasljeer,
member of the committee at «vw

cnventlon for many yeais While
liere ls no doubt thnt he wlll be oi

e committee on resolutlons at Den*

er there ls not much likellhood that
' w\ueibe made chairman jg£gg&

e wlll not be chairman lf Mr. Bpar
on troli tho conventlon by such a

>.rge majority as now nppears to b<

ikSeenator Bailey has been «rea.««nUs
¦entioned in connection with th

halrmanship, but the conditlon of hl
hroat is such that he ma) not.*
ble to attend the cOnvent on. He

f L.^V^en ^°~Vb!Dlea to take part ln the debatcs a

)e0nnerthing is certaln-no governmen
.wnership Democrat wlll be at tne ne*

« the committee. Democrats of tha

damp wlll be scarce in the Deme

¦oiivention.

CHEER BRYAFATJAFT RALL
Crov,d nt llcpubllcnn Hnllflontlo

Meetlng tin Wlld for Nebrnaiknn.
SAN FRANCISCO. .Tu'ne 22..-For te

mlnutes Saturday nlght a grent .rov.

lhat had gathered for the ratificat c

of tho Taft-Sherman tlckot, under tl

ausplces of the Republican State Cei
tral Committee. cheered itself hoari
for william J. Bryan. while tho lea.de
ln dlsmay. valnly trled to check tl

outburst
But small enthuslasm had heen man

feste.d. and the cheerlng for Taft hs

boen perfunctory, when Congressms
jullus Kohn teok the platform. ln tl
course of hls remarks ho referred
the Introdoetlon in Congress by JQl
Sharp WUIlams of a currency blll, ai

declared that Williams had attempt,
to have-read into the recdrd an edlto
lal by Brvan in the Commoner. T!
mention of Bryan's name acted like
charm. Hundreds wero lnstantly
thelr feet. cheerlng like mad. For t

mlnutes the pandemonlum retgned.
Republlcans to-day aro doing sor

tnll thlnklng.

formingTaft clubs
Ench Fnetloii ln Winchester OrRanli

One.Otherai to Follow.
[Speclal to The Timcs-D!spateh.]

WINCHESTER, VA.. June 22..f-a
tlonal dlfferences among Republlea
becamo acute agaln to-day. when t*

Theweather
Forccast: Virginia.Falr; contlnu

warm Tuesday and Wednesday; varial
winds.
North Carollna.Local showors Tiu

day; Wednesday falr; varlable wln

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
Richmond'** weather was clear a

hot, Tho thormometer:
Highest temperaturo yesterday.
I.owost temperaturo yesterday.
[Mean temperaturo yesterday.
Normal temperaturo yesterday.
Excess in temperauire since Janu-
uary lst.

I'locipltatlon nt 8 A. M.I
Excoss in preclpltatlon since janu-

I'O.VDITIOXS l.\ ISU-ORTANT CITi;
(At 8 1'. M., Kastern Tlme.)

Placo. Ther. H.T. Weathei
Aslievlllo. 8u
Augusta . 86
Atjanta . S'i
Buffulo . 71
Chlcago . fo
Now urleutiH. S l
Oklahoma Clty.. su
Plttsburg . S2
Ralelgch . Tl
Norfplk . "-4
Tainpu . T4
\V,isliliigloil .... 82
Wiliulnglon . 7U
Vcllowslonu .... 43

.MIXIA'lTUli. .VI.MANAC'.
June U.l, 191

Sim riscs.-|;61 HlCill TllJli).
'Sun sots.l-.U Mornlng.
uuon »hii*8.,,,i;au JjJvtfUlnK. v- ..!

SCENES AT MANASSAS

Taft-Sherman campalgn clubs were 01

gRiiized. It ivas stated thls evenln
tliat a club was organlzed durlng th
day whlch ls in sympathy wlth th
Clty Executive Commlttee. Asslstar
Postmaster Hunter N. Kern presldei
and R. E. Grlfflth, a well-known trai

eling salesman, was elected presiden
The other club was organlzed by <

M. Glbbons, a member of the State Con
mlttee from the Seventh Virginia Dli
trict, who has just returned from tl
Chieago convention, to whlch He wi

a delegate. He ls _also a member
the commlttee to notify Secretary Ta
of hls nomlnatlon.
Practically every Republlcan hei

has been enrolled by one or the oth.
club, and some Republlcans have Join<
both. Mr. Glbbons said to-nlght 1
was maklng preparatlons to organl:
a club in each county of the Seven*
Dlstrlct.

EASY, SAYS CONNERS
Democrats Will Defent Tnft.Xot Ce

tnln About Hrynn Yet.
NEW YORK. June 22..Wllllam

Connors, of Buffalo, chalrman of tl
State Democratic Commlttee, who w

ln New York to-day. said to sever

newspaper men that Mr. Taft wou

be nn "easy" candidate for the Dem
crats to defeat.
"There were severai stronger m

who mlght have been nomlnated," sa

Mr. Conners, "but none weaker. _H
only qualiflcatlon for the offlce Is th
Roosevelt wanted hlm. Sherman? C
well, I'd rather say nothing - l>o
Sherman. Eveiybody knows abo
hlm."

"Isn't the nomlnatlon of Bryan
certain as was that of Taft?" Mr. Co
ners was asked.

'.I won't belleve lt until I see 1
he declared. "There are other Deir
crats who can defeat Taft beyond
doubt."
"4Who? Johnson?"
"To a certalnty."
"Well. lf the New York delegatl

sees that Bryan's nomination ls a c

talnty. will it fall Into llne?".
"We*ll wnit until we get to the c<

ventlon."
"Will tlie platform be radlcal?"
"Yes. to a certain extent."
"Will lt contaln a court plank?"
"I'd rather havo it contaln nc

than the one that was put into
Ropubllcan platform, and that met

nothing."
"Labor will cut a. strong figure

the election, will lt not?"
'It always does," said Mr. Connen

TALK OF CABINET SLATE
Wilson nnd Meyer Only Memberi. to

maln II Tnf< Is F.leet«-d.
WASHINGTON, June 22..There

be only "two holdovr.rs" in the Ci
ret, assumlng that Secretary Taft

2:12

A. Most Valuable Agent.
The glycerlna employed InSDr. Pler.

medlclnes greatly enhances th<-\med.ct
propertles whlch it extracts from nat
medlcinal roots and liojds ln solul
much better than alcohol woiild. It i

possesses mcdicinal propertles of lts o

belng a valuable dcmulcent, nutrlt
antiseptlc and antlfermcnt. It a

greatly to tho ofllcacy of tho Black Chc:
bark, Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, St
root and Quoon's root, contalned
"Golden Medlcal Dlscovory'Mn subdt
chronic, or llngering coughs, bronch
throat andlung afTectlons, for all of wl
theso agonts aro recomraended by stt
ard niodictiAauthorities.
In all cases whero thoro ls a was

away of flesh, loss of appetlto, wlth w

stomatfh, as In tho early stages of
eumiftlbn, thero can bo no doubt that
cerlno/acts as a valuablo nutritlvo
alds Jrtte Gpldcn Seal root. Stono r

Queefcs robt and Black Chwrybar.
promgUngfllgestlon and building up
llesh anV sfrenRth, controlllng tlie co

and brln *ftig about a hoalthy condl
of tho w iflo systom. Of course, lt t
not be e> i/ected to work mlracles. It
not cureVJonsumptlon except ln lts ea
stages. K___l!lL-Utff-'iiTrY FPVC.ft,.opja^afessss^jfcgo^ broinc

tMMMSa lnaciitecoi
iCTsnoTso..rnectTver IT ls ln tho linge
hang-on cougha, or those of long stant
oven when accompanied hy blood n«
liuigs, tliat lt has porforaied lts
marvclous curRS. _T .

Prof. Flnley Elllngwood, M. D., of
nett Mod. Collogo, Chieago, saya of
ccrino
"In drspeDslattBorvoB .wexrollcntpur

Holdlng a flxeilnuantlty of tho govpxl.bydrogeii In solution. ltla ono of the
maiiufactured productsol tho I'X'"^1.Ub actlon upon enfeeblcd, dl.orileieu i

»c..s.'«p"clany it tlfwej^ujoortulon'*tirrlial L'.Htrltli natarrhal InflammatlItomacli), i ls u inoit elllclont prQPar
Olycorlne will ">llovo many cases of p

(hoafthurn) and excosslve gastrtc (»toi

..^lofdan Medlcal Dlscorpry" enrlcho
nurlflos iho blood eurlntr hlotchos. yU*
er iiptloii 1, scrofulouu BWUlllnj. and old

"Voncfto Dr. K. V. IMe.ce. of J-ii-Talo.
f0r free- booUl.t telllmr V'.a*!?,\'1 «.medlcinal root. compoijhiff ' i\ *(*,n<

These vlews *of the Man««ia« bntlli.
fleld nre Interesting, aa tbe Hovrltaera
hnvc Jaat vlnlted the »cene« o« the
fainonn bnttle on thelr ninrck irhlch
-itIM end to-ilny.
O-
elected. These will be Secretnry Wil¬
son nnd Postmastor-General Meyer.
The wlseacres have arranged the

new Cablnet, being gulded by the ex-

presslons of opinlon of Secretary Taft,
the polltical servlces rendtred by the
men afltl tiie general loglc of the situ¬
ation. Tho men whose chancea aro

brightest are:
Theodore R- Burton, Ohlo, Secretary

of State.
George Von L. Meyer, Massachusetts,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Charles E. Magoon, Nebraska, Secre¬

tnry of War.
Frank B. Kellogg. of Mlhnesota, At-
torney-General.
Frank H. Hitchcock, Massachusetts,

Postmastcr-General.
WiUlaro f^oeb, New York, Secretary

of the Navy.
Wade Ellis, Ohio, Secretary of the

Interlof.
James Wilson, lowa, Secretaiyr oi

Agriculture.
Charles W. Fulton. Orcgon, Secre.

tary of Comnierce and Labor.
lt Whlle thls slate ls based on the bes'

j lnformatlon to be had at present, con
'

dltions may arise that will compel lti

t complete readjustment. There ls an

other element of danger ln Secretarj
Taft's lnheront disllke to having hli

__ actiops forccast. Thls was shown whei
ie changed the 'late of hls reslgnatloi
is from the War Department from Jul.
Df lst to June 30th. It ls generally recog
ft nlzed that he dld thls not to let thos.

persons plume themselves who hav
re been prophesylng hls retlrcment on th
¦r lst.

.e GJIAY WOULD NOT ACCEPT.

Sot Be Cnndliinte for VIoe-.Pre«lden
t'nder Any Clrcumstancen.

WTLMINGTON. DEL, June 22..Fed
eral Judge George Gray would no

under any condltlons, accept the Demo
cratlc nomlnatlon for Vice-President
A deflnlte announcement to the effec
was made to-nlght by former Con

gressman I. Irvlng Handy. who wil
make the speech at Denver placlng th
judge ln nomlnatlon for the presl
dency. whlch task he performed fou
years Rgo. When Mr. Handy wa;

asked to-night regarding the accept
ance by Mr. Bryan of a suggestlon o

W. B. Brlnton. of Dlxon, 111., tha
Judge Gray be hls runnlng mate, h
sald:

.'Judge Gray would not conslder th
nomination of Vice-President on th
tlcket wlth Mr. Bryan or any othe

presldentlal candidate. If the Denvt
convention should nomlnate him fc
this ofllce, he would Immediately at

cline the honor. and somebody els

would have to .be named. The _ud_
would look upon the offlce of Vic(
Presldent as a place wlth all the di
prlvatlos of a convent and none^of tl
consolatlons of rellglon."

HEARST IS STILL GAINING.
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Itecount Now Nearlng F.nd Add* Over ."500
Hls Vote.

NEW YORK. June __..Tli* recount
th* mavoraltv clection of 1905 nears lt clo
and lt is cxpectfld that by Thursday the cn

tents of all Ilie ballot boxes will have bt
examlned, and the exnet number of vol
cast foi- Mayor McClellan nnd Wllllam
H-arat will have been offlcislly determln.
The ballots ln 185 ballot boxes examlned t
fore Justlce Lambert to-day showed a gt
of 105 votes tor Hearst.
There have beep 1,460 boxes reopened

far. and the«« dlsclose a galn for Hearst
588. There remaln to be examlncd
boxes.
Mavor McClellan's orlglnal plurallty ..

8,834.

nult's Nomlnntlon Assured.
DES MOINES, IOWA, June 22..Co

gressman J. A. Hull's vlctory ov

Judge Prouty, in. the congresslon
primary election, ln thls district
practically assured by a galn of
votes glven to Hull to-day tn the t

count of the ballots of the Third Pi
cinct of the Second Ward. Hull's m

jority ln the entlve dlstrlct is now

Llvlngaton nenomfnated.
ATLANTA, GA., June 22..The Fll

District Congressional Democratic Cc
ventlon hero to-day unanlmously
nomlnated Leonldas F. Llvlngston
Congress, thus formally ratlfylng
selectlon by the recent Democratic p
mary.

-.-.-...^
Scnteuccd for Purt In Jcwci-.li Ms-iian
ST. PETERSBURG, .June 2:/.Se

efices were Jiandeil down to-day ln
case of the partlclpators In the Jow
mnssacro of 1905 at Blalystok, wl
eloven Chrlstlans ancl seventy-th
Jowb wero killed and twenty-th
Chrlstitins and elghty-two Jews w

wounded. Ono of tho prlsoners
sentenced to three years' pennl sei

ttide, thlrtoen others were condemi
to from six months to a year'a inu
aonment, and flfteon were acqulttei

«¦__. -.

Ve Saifmi-fioiilit Nuptluls in England
PARIB. JUNE 22..The dopal'turo ot M

Anna liould and Prlnee Hello do Sagan t
parls foi- I-iigland. Where they will be n
rled. Ih conltrmed. Tlie couple will
agaln return to France until tha wed.
hns -iilicn place. Oeorge Ciould and
famlly are stlll In Parls.
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Wlllluni Frcdcrlck Wriiht.
Wllllam Frcdcrlck Wrlght, agad

ty-two years, dled ut hls home on 1
ton Hill Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. Mr, Wrlght was a natlve
Loulsa county, but liad beon a real.
of Richmond for-four years.
BoHldes hls wldow, Mrs. Clara v

ton Wrlglil, ho i« survlved by the
lowlng ehlldri.n: Garland aml Wa
Wrlght, of Rtcliinond'. Otis S. Wrl
of Lotilsu; Mrs. E. D. Mansfiold,
Chiirlottesvllle; Mrs. J. W. Sliopp
Mrs. M. M. Todd and Mias I*'lo
Wrlght, of thls clty. Tho remalns
be tukon lo Loulaa to-Cluy and
bo tntorred lu the famlly bury
grotiiul at Y-ineeyvlllo Qliurt-h,.

.liini-lili II, Prnver*-.
Josniih U, Powers, an Inmato of

Clty lloine, dled at that Instltu
yestordiiy mornlng at an tulvnnoed
lie had beun In feebir hfuilUi for a

Umo. Mr. Powers \v|.a u, ...intlj"

2
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CASTORIA
The Klnd You Havo Always Bougnt, and which has boon
ln use for over 80 years, has horne tho slgnature of

s* . and has bconmade tmdor hls per*^^sjtf-ffl-+-jl~ sonal supervisioh since its infancy.>4daC7K/<ZtcJtiM) Allowno one todcceive you in thls*
AU Counterfclts, Imitations and" Just-as-good'-'aro bufc
Kxporitnonts that trlfle with and ©ndanger tho health of
Infants and Children.Experience agalnst Experiinent.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmlcss suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Plcasant. It
contains noithcr Opium. Morphino nor other Narcotio
Ktibstaiico. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wornis

*

and allkys Fovcrishness. It cures Dlarrhoea and Wind
Colio. It rcliovcs Tcething Troubles, cures Constipation

I and Flatulency. It assimilatcs tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, glving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea**---Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3
Beari the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bougt
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt CINT»U** eOM**ANT. **** IJUimar .TRU.CT, «(W VOHK OITV.

e*-<3 THE BIG STOTIE:®*!
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HOME OUTF1TTERS

"MASONIC TEMPLE.ADAMS tBRQM) STS.
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tra.le und Iia.l workod tor many of the
old Richmond newspapers.
Funeral servlces will he conducted

this mornlng at l0:3f> o'clock. Rev.
John K. Moncure will otflclatc.

fi-oriic W. l.rlBK.

George W. Grigg dled at the Sol-
dlrrs- Homo late Sunday nlght. in the
rightleth year of hla age. He was a

natlve, of Dlnwlddte county. but llvefl
ln Petersburg untll he was admltted
to the Roldlcrs' Home in 1001. Through¬
out the Civil War ho served in Com*
panv A. Ninth Virglnla Infantry. T.i-

body was taken to Petersburg yester¬
day for burlal.

Funernl of MUi Ornce.

The funeral of Miss Brldgot Grace.
who dled Friday at the resldence of
her sister. Mrs. P. H. McClare. took
place frorr. St. Patrlck's Church, 011

Bunday, the ««rvlces belng conducted
hv Rev. Fatlitr McKeefrey. fhe lea-.es

cne brother, Mr. ThoinasE. Grace,
and threo slsters. Mrs. P. H. McClare,
Mrs. Joseph Bacclgalupo. and Miss Jo-

M phine Gr.ite. The interment was ln

Mt. Calvary
Mta* Annle M. Snttcrvrhlte.

Miss Annie M. Satterwhlte. daughter
of th- late Mann Satterwhlte, of Loulsa
county. dled on Sunday.
The fu.ioral will take place from

1012 Kast Broad Street this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. I'linrlcai XV. nouehtle.
NORFOLK, VA.. June 22-TIMrS-,F1nV

ence Wlllls Doughtle. w fe of Dr

Charles W. Doughtle. of thls clty. dled
last-night after a bricf »*n';RS *L!nChrlstopher's Hospital. She had been

sick wlth appendicltls but one week,

and operation being found necessary,

and she never rallied.
Mrs. Doughtle was a natlvo of Rlch-

,,. mond, and was thlrty-elght years of
c} age. She had reslded ln tais city about
^sfven years. She is survlved by her

husband and father. Joseph N. W s,

of Richmond; brother, Joseph N. "r}.£
Jr of Norfolk; a sister, Mrs. R. B.

Cr'alle, of Farmvllle. Va.. all of whom
were wlth her at the tlme of death.
The interment will occur ln Richmond
from Centepary Methodist Church at 4

P. M. to-morrow. wlth intermeat ln
Hollywood.

George XV. DuvhI.
[Speclal to The TimM-Ulspatch.l

NORFOLK, VA., Juno 22..In his

elghty-slxth year, and after four

months of lllness, George XV. J>«VM.
well known and highly esteemed, dlod
last nlght at the cottage home, \> »-

loughby Bay. ,.V^.A«i
Mr Duval was a natlve of Baltlmore,

but a resldent of thls clty for many

years. and for nearly a half century
was a well known business man on >va*
ter Streot, ond thc founder of the Nor¬

folk lron Works. He was interestod ln

the plant up to the tlme ot his deatn.
He waa wldely known throughout
steamboat circles. The deceased ia
survlved by a wlfe, a brother. Benja-
mtn Duval. of Baltlmore. and grand-
child. Mrs. A. J. Rldgwell. of Norfolk
Tho funeral wlll ocour to-morrow from
tho Wllloughby Bay home.

William I.. Beard.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dtopatch.l

AMHEKBT, VA.. June 22..Willle L.
Beard. second son of the lato A. D.

Beard, died here last night of con-

sumptlon. He was twenty years of
age and had been ln bad health for
some timo. It wlll be remembered
that- his father droppod dead on the
btreet in Danvllle ln NovOmbar of last
year He had gone to that city for the

purpose iof brlnging back to AmhOrst
tho remalns of hla brother. Sherlff
John P Beard,' who was kllled. by a

Southern Rallway train lp that clty.
Willle Beard ls survlved! by two

hrothers.John P. Beard and A. D.

Beard, nnd one sister, Nellle T. Beard.
His "vemalns will be Interrod hero to-
morrow.

MImi Mnry Edwnril SanRntor.
rSnecliil to The Ttmea.D'spatoli.l

ASHLAND, VA., Juno 22,.Miss Mary
Kdwardl finngBter. daughter of the late
}. iw rd and Mary -.KeUill Leo Saiig-
it"r dled hero thls afternoon at the
home Of le- sister, Mrn.W. W, Bennett.
S

"
wns born at Fatrfax Courthouso

June* 17 1842. Sho ls survlved by hci
sister several nophows and nteoes.
Slte Avna .levoled memboivoy punca*,

;«. Meinotial Churoh. of this >4±\ce. I oi

U bofly «wll» 1* taken to »'Mn«.tl?;by, morrow, leavlnc herrt*-^*^. foi'JDW-

New Mattings
At Specially Reduced

Prices.

fi] This department ern-

braces a most complete line
o. China and Japaneie
Mattings in every conceiv-
able design and color com-
bination.
25c Mattings, - 18c yard
30c Mattings, - .23c yard
35c Mattings, - 27c yard
40c Mattings, - 29c yard
50c Fibre Mattings, 37^c yd

All Matting* Laid Free.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 and 9 Weit Broad.

CASH OR CRED1T.,

ment at Hollywood. The servlces will
be conducted by Kev. ErneBt StevenJ.
of the M. E. Church. '

IN MEMORIAM
DOUGHTY..In sad but loving memory
of llrtle MAPJORIE DOUGRTJf, who
dled one year ago to-day. June 23.
1907.

We have never ceased to rrilss you
Since that brlght and summer day,

When thy spirit pure and gentle
Softly passed from earth aii'iy.

DEATHS
WOOLDRIDGE..Died, at hls residence,

in Swansboro, at 1 P. JU'." ¦

after a short lllness, BBVBRLY A.
"WOOLDRIDGE. In the sixty-elghth
vear tit h s age. He leaves hls wife
and fourTons and three daughters to

mourn their loss. ..»«.. it.i...
Funeral at 5 o'clock THIS (Tues-

day) "AFTERNOON from Weatherford
Memorial Church. Interment ln

Maury Cemetery.

DOUGHTIE.-The funei-alof Mrs. C. W

MeUlodUt Church THIS (Tuesday-,
AFTERNOON at 4 .tf?J^*f^lW"v^dRriuenndCe%ttbodya^l be

lirought from the train to the chureh
at 12 o'cloclc.

SANGSTER.-Dlod.' at her r».W.nei.

ln Ashland, Va., June 22. 1908v Miss
MARY E. SANGSTER, sister ot Mrs.
Dr W. W. Bennett. ,R

Funeral servlces at the gravj \*
Hollywood at 3:30 o'clock THIS
(TueSdaY. AFTERNOON-

^p-f*, Naturally,
<»\tlf>A you want the

CVfei vtBKrvnJPl beat medw^5T0KW-ewhe.r_,T _uaaapiMM stomach, hver

BlTTtrV'W?nd boweU are
*^ .._.,_.>._¦" in bad shape.

Then ypu want
the Bitters.
It cures

Indigestion,
Cosiiveness,
and Other
Stomach Illi


